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The today’s meaning of the perspective 




　Since the birth of psychoanalysis, Psychological Mindedness (PM) has been perceived as 
one of the most important attributions of clients who are expected to have a positive 
treatment effect in psychotherapy. Since the 1970s, although researchers have defined PM in 
various ways, they have not shared common concept of the definition because they have 
differential emphatic points. In the 1990s, the definition of PM has been clarified by Hall’s 
comprehensive definition with her reviewing previous researches, and it is now perceived as 
not only an adaptive attribution to psychoanalysis, but also as a personality trait in a 
broader sense. Empirical studies on PM have recently been accumulated. In this paper, the 
history of the definitions of PM was organized and the main features of the structure in PM 
were clarified based on the results of the empirical studies. Why PM should be focused in 




























力：a person’s ability to see relationships among thoughts, feelings, and actions, with the 





ニケーション手段として捉える傾向：a tendency to understand or explain behavior in 
psychological terms, that is, to view behavior as expressing and communicating information 
about the needs, wishes, purposes, intentions, conflicts, defensive strategies, etc.（p. 26）」と
述べている。似た定義に Gough10）の，「内的な要求，動機付け，そして他者の経験に対して関心
と反応を示す人：One who is interested in, and responsive to, the inner needs, motives, and 









いは少なくとも自分の症状や行動を心理学的な原因でイメージする能力：the patient’s ability to 
recognize and admit psychological and interpersonal problems, to see himself in 
psychological terms, to use or to accept the use of psychological constructs, or to at least 








（psychological set）の質であり，全ての力動的精神療法に不可欠なもの：the quality of the 
patient’s psychological set toward himself/herself and his/her difficulties and is considered 






















的な PM能力は知的な PM能力に影響を及ぼす。このモデルにおける PMの定義は「情緒，知的
両面から，心理的プロセス，関係性，意味に関する内省の関心と能力を示す程度によって示され





ability for reflectivity about psychological processes, relationship, and meaning, and across 

































































confrontation, directiveness, empathy, genuineness, nurturance, self-disclosure），セラピスト





















相関がみられた。彼らはまた the Ego Function Assessment（EFA）38）を使用し，192人の精神科
クリニックの外来患者の PMと自我機能との関連を調べた。EFAによって明確にされる自我機
能は，統制力，統合力，自律性，刺激制御の4側面である。その結果，刺激制御を除く，全ての自
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